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In the late 1920's,New York City'sLowerEastSidemerchants,
local
reformersand city officialsas well as privatedevelopers
and city planners
endorsed
plansfor a hostof physical
changes
thattheyhopedwouldusherin
what they calledthe "East Sideof Tomorrow."They plannedto abolish
pushcarts,
razetenements,
widenstreets,
buildhousing
for themiddleclassand
wealthy,andcreatethe EastRiverDrive. The communitycondonedmanyof
thesechanges,
but alongwith physical
changes
camean effortto reformthe
behaviorof Jewishand Italian East Siders.These changesattemptedto
"de-ethnicize"
the Lower East Side.The variousbattlesthat emergedover
proposedand implementedchangesengendered
responses
of fear, anger,
nostalgiaand altruism.Contestedissuescontributedgreatlyto shapingan
emergingsentimental
myth aboutthe EastSideand the "goodold daysof
poverty"andsetthe stagefor the LowerEastSideto becomea siteof Jewish
culturalpilgrimage.
One flashpointof contention
wasthe campaign
to abolishpushcarts
and replacethemwith cleanand sanitized
indoorretailmarkets.Peddling
proliferated
because
it provided
workfor EastSiders
aswellasa cheap,familiar
andefficientplacefor residents
to shop.Peddlingwasworkthat EastSiders
depended
on duringhardtimes.
• In 1950,47,000familymembers
depended
on
eamingsmadeat pushcarts;
the pushcartbusiness
generated$40-50million
dollarsyearly.In addition,morethan50 percentof all pushcarts
in the city
were still to be found on the Lower East Side.2

Local Lower East Side merchantsviewed the carts, not as a traditional

meansof subsistence,
but asa publicnuisance
aswellasa sourceof personal
embarrassment.
Theyenvisioned
a differentLowerEastSide,onewithoutthe
• Interviewon LowerEast Sideconducted
December2, 1932,Box 5, Papersof the
GraduateSchoolof JewishSocialWork (GSJSW),AmericanJewishHistoricalSociety,
Brandeis
University.

2 EastSideChamber
News(ESCN),March1930,p. 7-8.MarySimkovitch
of Greenwich
House Settlement was one of the few reformers who realized that covered markets were

"expensive
andunnecessary
and(willnot)tendto cheapen
thepriceof food."Shespokeout
against
theindoormarkets
aswellasthelicensing
of peddlers
asearlyas1914.Seeherletter
to LillianWald,April29, 1914,Box30,WaldCollection.
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blatantstampof ethnicitywhichthe pushcarts
represented.
In 1929,local
merchants
associated
with the Chamberof Commerce
initiateda campaign
to
wipe out the East Side'sopen-akmarkets.Their newspaper,
the East Side
Chamber
Nems,statedasoneof its primarygoalsthe "establishment
of central
publicmarketbuildings
andtheabolition
of allcurbpughcatts.
"3
Thesemerchants,
sawthemselves
not asbusinessmen
tryingto wipeout
the competition,
but ratheras self-appointed
reformers.Their anti-pushcart
campaign
was not, they claimed,"the selfisheffort of propertyownersto
increasethe valueof their holdings,but the altruisticendeavorof publicspiritedcitizens
to doawaywitha civicmenace
anddisgrace.
TM
But thesemerchants
werenot simplyinterested
in cleanerstreetsand
lesscompetition.
They alsowantedto reformthe workingpatternsof East
Sidersandthebehavior
thataccompanied
it. Theywereoffendedby whatthey
sawasthevestigial
character
of immigrant
behaviors.
JosephPlatzker,editorof
theESC2•,wasmostupsetby thepeddlers
"oldworldmethod"of conducting
business. He wrote:

Contraryto acceptedopinions,the leadingmerchantsin this
sectiondo not lookwith the samefavorat theopen-airmarkets
as they did a generation
ago.They feel that this old world
methodof sellingcheapmerchandise
or foodstuffsshouldnot
survive
in itspresent
form.s
Central to the reform of the Lower East Side,the merchantsbelieved,

waserasingethnicity,or failingthat at leastsanitizeand tameit. Merchants
knewthatvisitorscameto viewthe "colorful"EastSidemarkets,
but, they
hopedto replace
local"colorwithconventional
prosperity.
"a
The pushcart
stoodfor immigrant
with a capital'I,' old-world,ethnic.
7
Members of the Chamber of Commercelike Platzker,wanted outsidersto

ceaselookingat theEastSideasanimmigrant
community.
The goalof these
businessmen,
wrote one author,shouldbe "to convert[sic]the East Sideof
aliencongestion
intoanAmerican
community.
"8
Yet, they simultaneously
recognizedthat nostalgiafor the recent
immigrant
pasthadanincreasing
appealfor customers.
Ex-LowerEastSiders,
• SeeESCN,June1929.

4 HarryMortonGoldberg,
"WhatWill Becomeof the CurbPushcarts?"
p. 9. The
Regional
PlanAssociation
[1931,Appendix
B] alsoendorsed
theremoval
of thepushcarts.
Their endorsementwas basedon recommendationsof the East Side Chamber of Commerce

withwhomtheyworked.
In 1931,theRPAissued
a bulletin
specifically
on theLowerEast
Side.

sJosephPlatzker,"ChamberStudies
OpenAir Marketsin AmericanCities,"ESC2¾,
February1929,p. 7.
6 "BookReviews,"
Ne•vYorkTelegram,
February21, 1930.Quotedin ESCN, March
1930.Thereisno microfilmfor thisyearat theNYPL to confLrm
thisarticle.
7 Platzker,"ChamberStudies..."

8"GreatBuilding
BoomonLowerEastSidePredicted,"
ESCN,October1928,p. 3.
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beganto venturebackto theLowerEastSidepushcarts
haorderto reminisce
aboutthepast."Theneweastside,"onemerchant
insisted,
"isnot lackingha
'gemutlichkeit'
[asense
of beingatease,
or cozy]."9
Andbehag
ateaseagainwas
exactly
whatmanyex-EastSiders,
recently
moveduptown,craved,if onlyfor
an afternoon.

Somemerchants
specifically
encouraged
ex-EastSidersto identifywith
theimmigrantEastSide.It wasgoodfor bushaess,
wroteone:
MigrationfromtheEastSidedoesnot breakthetieswhichhave
beenformedby manyyearsof residence
there.The old timers
cannotbearto stayaway.Theyreturnon Saturdays
andSundays
andotherholidays
to renewold friendships,
sniffat old aromas
and wanderup and downcrowdedand dirty streetsthat were
oncelovedbecause
theystoodfor home.•ø

Restaurants
andcabarets
hacreasingly
cateredto crowdscravingto relive their childhoods or out for an adventure on the exotic East Side. "The

more pretentiousestablishments,
where the atmosphereis synthetically
achieved,"
wroteoneobserver,
"relylargelyupona tradeof countrycoushas,
visitingbwers and after-theater
partiesfrom uptownand Brooklyn,Westchesterand NewJersey."
In establishments
suchasthese,patronscouldshag
nostalgic
folk songs,
especially
thoseaboutmother,andhomeor "actOrchard
Street"by singing
loudly,bawdily,or raucously.
•
Nostalgiawasgoodfor bushaess
but streetlife washarderto control
thannightclubs,
cabarets,
andwinecellars.
The pushcart
markets
couldbeused
to attractcustomers,
but only,merchants
hoped,to cleanandsanitary
markets
hasread
of to thestreets.
Theyconsidered
thehadoor
markets
a perfectsolution.
The "importantthing,"one merchantwrote, "is to put it on a dignified,
bushaess-like basis."•2

What themerchants
of theEastSidefailedto recognize,
untilit wastoo
late, was the symbioticnatureof their relationship
to the peddlers.They
underestimated
the powerandappealof a growingnostalgia
towardsthe old
EastSidestreetsandtheincreashag
development
of the LowerEastSideasa
site for culturalpilgrimage.
The merchants
wantedto exploitthis growing
sentimentality
on thepartof ex~East
Sidersandnon-EastSidersalike,but they
failedto seethat this nostalgia
dependedon the continuation
of traditional
practices,not on a sanitaryand spurioushadoorre-creation.
In fact, the
9 R. L. Duffus,"The EastSideis Awakening
to Its Gloryof OldenDays,"NewYork
TimesMaega•ine
, May5, 1931,XX, 3-4.Thisarticlewasreprinted
several
timesin theESCISl
symbolizing
themerchants
beliefin thesentiments
of thearticle.
•0 Ibid.

• BetramReinitz,"The EastSideLooksinto Its Future,"NewYorkTimes
Maega•ine,
March 13, 1932, 10 and "New York RoumanianRestaurants,"Box 3621, FederalWriters'

Project,MunicipalArchives.
•2 Orrin C. Lester,"Conclusions
on PublicMarket Situation,"Addressdeliveredto the

NewYorkBoardof TradeonApril8, 1931,reprinted
in ESCISl,
April1931,p. 15.
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merchants
fightagainst
the marketsfannedthe flamesof nostalgia..As
the
campaign
to removethe cartsthreatened
the ethniccharacter
of the Lower
EastSide,visitorsandex-Lower
EastSidersgrewmoreandmorewistfulfor
the"goodolddays."
In tryingto controlandre-shape
the EastSide'snostalgic
appealthe
merchants
ignoredthe factthat theywerea part of it. Merchants
foundthe
peddlers
a psychic
threat,for litdemorethana frontdooranda bit of savings
separated
themfromthepushcarts
andtheirpractices.
Peddlers
andmerchants
weretiedto eachother.Manymerchants
engaged
in thesameself-exploitation
as thepeddlers.
Theyemployed
theirentirefamilies,
oftenlivedin the dark,
back rooms of the store or above them and worked from five a.m. till eleven

p.m.Storeswereoftenno morethana "heapof junk;"manywerein reality
"sweatstores.
"a3Manymerchants
werelessthana stepaheadof thepeddlers
on therungof "success."
While business
practices
insidethe storesandoutsideat the pushcarts
wereclearlynot thatdifferent,merchants
triedto distinguish
themselves
from
thepeddlers
by reforming
members
of theirownprofession.
Merchants
hoped
to helpeachotherin improving"merchandising
methods,
generalappearance
andbusiness
management.
"a4
LowerEastSidemerchant
reformers
wereashamed
thatmanyof their
own scorned modern businessmethods. Mr. Hoffer, a store owner, for

example,
"feltthathiscustomers
wouldn'tfeelat homein a cleanandup-todatestore.He felt thatin Romeyoushoulddo asthe Romansdo." Merchant
reformers
chastised
Mr. Hofferforthisattitude
andforthelackof fixedprices
on merchandise
andgoodsscattered
haphazardly
throughout
the store.After
modernizing,
reformingmerchants
pointedout, Hoffer "insists
on havinga
cleanapron"andhe "hasdeveloped
a dynamic
drivefor business
whereonce
hewascontentto siton a picklebarrelandwaitforit to cometo him."•s
Reformingmerchants
considered
pricingmerchandise
as the clearest
signof modernization.
Theimmigrant
custom
of haggling
or bargaining
would
notbe tolerated
in stores.
Treatingcustomers
courteously
andpromptlywere
othersignsof advancement
andassimilation.
•6
"Pulling-In"
or "schlepping"
wasanothercustom
whichthemerchants
hopedto eradicate.
In the shtetl,a storeownerwouldstand"in front of his
doorcallingin and,if needbe, pullingpotentialcustomers
in by theircoat
sleeves...he
mayevenhirea boyto standin thestreetandpersuade
customers,
t3Dr. Mark Soliterman,
"The SmallRetaileron theEastSide,"ESCN, December1929,

p. 17.
•4HarryMortonGoldberg,
ESCN,February
1930,p. 8.
•sRalphF. Linder,"Hoffer of theLowerEastSideModernizes,"
ESCN, March1930,
pp.16-18.
•6 ColwinLahm- Vice President
of the Citizen'sSavings
Bank,"How to Put the
LowerEastSideAgainon theMap,"ESCN,July1929,p. 8 andDecember1929,p. 11.

Lahmstated
explicitly
thatmuchbusiness
donein thestores
wasconducted
onSundays
and
evenings
- muchlikethepushcarts.
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by words re-enforcedwith a persuasive
hand on the elbow,to come in"
[Zborowski
andHerzog,1952,pp.63-4]? In 1930,themerchants
"resolved
to
makewar on thisdisgraceful
practice,
not onlyfor the protection
of the decent
merchantof thissection,but for the goodnameof the LowerEastSide."The
Chamber"intends
to wagecontinuous
warfareagainst
them,whichwillnotend
unfiJthisdisgraceful
practice
isstamped
out.m8In 1939,MayorLaGuardia
signed
a law abolishing
pulling-inandmakingit a misdemeanor,
punishable
by a $50
fine,10daysin jailor both? Despitethismeasure,
pullers-in
remained
activeg
0
The leanyearsof theDepression
stymied
effortsof theLowerEastSide
merchant
reformers
but FiorelloLaGuardia
tookup the issueof the public
marketswith a vengeance
upon his electionto the mayoralty
in 1934.The

merchants
hadfoughtforalmost
tenyearsforindoormarkets;
withthehelpof
the New Deal'sunprecedented
aid to dries,throughthe WPA, LaGuardia
accomplished
hisgoalin aboutfiveyears.Despiteprotests,
newlawsforbade
peddlers
fromselling
merchandise
onthe street;
thosewhocouldnot affordan
indoor standwere simplyout of luck.2• On December1, 1938, the First
AvenueMarketopened.
22A yearlater,theEssexStreetMarketfollowed.
23
LaGuardia'soppositionto the peddlersbecamean obsession.
He
attackedorgangrinders,flowervendorsand eventhe Good Humor Man.24
LaGuardiabelievedthat his willpoweralonecouldtransformpeddlers
into
merchants.
At theopening
of oneindoormarket,

LaGuardialaunchedinto his address,and, suddenly,
in the
middleof it, stoopedandpickedup an applefrom one of the
stands.
"Therewill be no moreof this,"he saidashe pretended
to spitontheapple...Pointing
to hislisteners
in theircrispwhite
coats,he concluded,
"I foundyou pushcart
peddlers...I have
madeyouMERCHANTS!2s
Mr. IsadoreSuranowitz,
who hadbeena peddleron the samecomer
since1913,believed
in the mayor's
alchemy.
"Tomorrow"
he said,"you'llsee
mein a cleanshirt.No morelikea peddler,
I'll be a merchant."
Unfortunately
peddlerssuchas 53-year-old
GiuseppeSallemiwouldnevermakethe move
from peddlerto merchant.
He made$1 a daysellinglemonsandcouldnot
tvThe IF/PAGuide
toNewYorkCiffusestheterm"shleppers,"
p. 117.
t8Samuel
Zirn"WarOn Pullers-In,"
ESCN,October1930,p. 8.
t9 "'Puller-ln'BannedAs RetailMagnet,"NewYorkTimes,
April 12, 1939,25:4.The
reporternotedthatsomeon thestreetdidnot favortheban.Saidoneperson,"Sothere'sa
lawyoushouldn't
talkto people,huh?"
2oESCN,March1941,p. 8.
2tSeeESCN,December
1937,p. 8;April1937,p. 7 andJuly1937,cover.
22NewYorkHeraldTribune,
December1, 1938,21:3-5.

23"EssexStreetMarketOpened,"NewYorkTimes,
January14, 1940,IV, 2:6.
24SeeMorris,pp. 119-120andCato,p. 447.
25Morris[1955,pp. 119-120].Cato[p.447]writesthatLaGuardiawas"sensitive
about
hisItalianimmigrant
ancestry"
andbannedorgangrinders
because
of it.
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possiblyafford a stall indoors.Instead,he would join the ranksof the
unemployed.
26Peddling
wouldno longerbe a viablealternative
to welfareor
unemployment.
The indoormarketsput the poorestpeddlersout of work
permanently.
27
To insurebehavioral
changes
in their transformation
into merchants,
the indoor marketsopenedwith revisedrules ann reflectedLaGuardia's
determination
to "professionalize"
peddlers.The rulesnow explicitlyspelled
out acceptable
andunacceptable
codesof behavior.
Rulesstated,for example,
that peddlers"must,at all times,be courteous"
and forbade"shoutingor
hawkingby vendors"aswell as"abusive
andlewdlanguage.
"28Furthermore,
the marketswouldremainopenon Saturdays
andcloseon Sundays
andnow
peddlers
hadto be citizens.
Nothingcouldhavemoreclearlyshowncontempt
for thepeddlers
andtheircustomers.
29
Accordingto a localpoliceman
on LudlowStreet,EastSidehousewives
wouldrefuseto shopin thenewindoormarkets:
The peddlers
won't go there.The old womenwon'twalkso far.
Theywantpushcarts
rightin frontof theirhouses
or at leasta
blockaway.Theywantto be ableto handlethestuff,pickit up,
smellit, chosethebestpartof thelot.You takethatbakerystore
downon thecorner.Sellsthesamekindof breadasthepushcart
fellows.Will thewomenbuyit there?No, theywon't)ø
Max, of Max and Louise's Botanica and Flowers, one of the three

remainingoriginalstandsin the EssexStreetMarketduringthe late 1980's,
explained:
I movedto EssexStreetMarketwhenit openedbecause
they
tookthepushcarts
away.People
didn'tcomearound
liketheyused
to... I figuredoncetheytakeawaythepushcarts
theywouldn't

26Nova
YorkHerald
T•ibuno,
December
1, 1938,21:3-5.Mr. Suranowitz
wasthepresident
of theLowerFirstAvenueIndoorMarketAssociation,
formerlytheFirstAvenuePeddlers

Association.
He handed
outplacards
whichread,"Allforone,oneforall,"which,according
to the article,wassneered
at by the peddlers.
One AnthonySidotihadbeenon the same
cornerfor32yearsandwasnotpleased
aboutthechange.
27NathanAusubel,
"HoldUp theSun!A Kaleidoscope
of Jewish
Lifein New York,"

unpublished
manuscript
for FederalWriters'Project,"Jewsof New York," Chapter
"DeProfundis:
Junk,"pp.29-30,Box3633,FWP,Municipal
Archives.
2sSee"PinkSlipsOverTheEastSide,"
June,1938,in HelenHallPapers,
Columbia.
29"RulesandRegulations
re:Enclosed
PublicMarkets,FormerlyOpenAir Pushcart
Markets,"ApprovedNovember20, 1936,amendedSeptember
22, 1938and 1941,Box
3639,LGA Papers,MA.
30"51 Pushcart
Stables,"
NovaYorkSun,n.d.,clippingin EastSidefries,Marketsand
Pushcarts,
SewardParkLibrary.
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bringthe customers
as muchas they did before... Once the
pushcarts
wentawaythebusiness
diedout."31
LaGuardiaignoredlocalconcerns
and insteadfocusedhis ire at the
growingnostalgia
of tourists
andpilgrims.
32He simplydid not "wantto hear
any more gushingsentimentality
aboutthe eliminationof the picturesque
pushcarts.
"33
In light of their imminentdemise,someNew Yorkers,previously
disgusted
bytheopen-airmarkets,
beganto feelnostalgic
towards
them:
New York hassuddenly
takenon autumnalsplendor
- not so
much on the part of its treesas on the part of its outdoor
markets...[They]seemsurprisingly
freshandattractive...to
one
previouslyscornfulof pushcarts...we
shallmiss those curb
standsthat now lendso brighta touchof seasonal
splendorto
our metropolitan
scene.
34
Ironically,
the EastSidebusiness
community,
whichhadfoughtfor ten
yearsto removethe embarrassing
pushcarts,
now complainedthat their
removalirreparably
damaged
theirtrade?Themerchants
wereshocked
to find
that oncethe pushcarts
disappeared
theyimmediately
experienced
a drastic
declinein trade? By hte 1941 the merchants
on OrchardStreetfoundthat
"the removalof the pushcarts...has
reducedgrosssales...approximately
60
percent...The removalof thepushcarts
alteredconditions
considerably.
"37
Several
writersmournedthepassing
of thepushcarts,
but notedhappily
thatat least"sidewalk
stallsstillmanage
to retainmuchof thecolorof the old
pushcarts"
andthat the "sidewalk
bazaars...in
colorfulprofusion...still
attract
Jewishshoppers
from all metropolitan
districts";
thereforethe EastSidestill
retained"the charmof the tradition-soaked
neighborhood
for city residents
andvisitingtourists.
"38
The merchants
wereconvinced
thatnowthatthepushcarts
weregone,
theirstoopstanddisphys
in frontof theixstores
weretheironlydefense
against
completefinancialrttin. They understood,too hte, the attractionof the
outdoorcartsanddisphys.
3• Interviewwith EssexStreetmerchants
conducted
for Cityloreon March18, 1988by
Kathleen Condon.

32NewYorkTimes,
January
10, 1940,23:1.LaGuardia
askedthecourtsto enforcethe
citybanon pushcarts.
33NewYorkDai.•News,
January
10,1940,30 illus.
•4 F. Smith,"AutumnBringsColor and Varietyto Our Curb Markets,"October9,

1939,Box3571,Oddities-Market
file,FWP,MA.
3s"$350,000FirstAvenueMarketat 10thStreetApproved,"ES(2N,July1937,cover.
36"EssexStreetMarketOpens,"ES(2N,January
1940,p. 9.
37 "ChamberDirector Wins Stoop-Stand
LicenseFight AgainstLicenseCommissioner,"ES(2N,October1941,p. 4.
• WeedDickinson,"TheJewsof New York,"Chapter3, p. 2 in "Jewsof New York,"

Box3632,folderJewishCommunities:
FirstDraft,marked1/42 andElitaLenz,"Delancey
DistrictJews,"
pp.1-2,Box3633,folderJewish
Communities
- Lenz,FWP,MA.
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Much to their shock,merchantsrealizedthat LaGuardiaconsidered

themto beasmucha partof the"oldworld"problem
of theEastSideasthe
peddlers
andtheirpushcarts.
LaGuardia
sawthe stoopline
stands
as simply
glorified
pushcarts.
An amendment
to theadministrative
codenowprohibited
stoop-line
stands,
in additionto pushcarts.
39Longadvocates
of renovation,
manymerchants
became
itsvictims.
The merchants
hadbeenoutcrusaded
by
LaGuardia
[Rankin,
1945,p. 208].Thepushcarts
represented
theheartandsoul
of LowerEastSidelifebothfortheneighbors
whoshopped
thereandfor the
growing
number
of visitors
andtourists.
Although
badlyin needof reform,the
changes
phnnedforthemarkets
hadtakenintoaccount
neither
thetenacity
of
localtraditionnorthestrength
of publicsentiment.
Fiftyyears
laterLowerEastSidemerchants
stillregretthepassing
of the
pushcarts.
One recentplan by the LowerEast SideBusiness
Improvement
Districtrecommended
the creationof a cobblestoned
mall,completewith
gaslights
andreplicas
of pushcarts
[Cheuvront,
1986,p. 20]. SionMisrahi,
president
of theLowerEastSideMerchants'
Association,
calledfor developing
the EastSideinto "a majortouristattraction
withjitneyslinkingit with South
StreetSeaport,
LittleItalyandChinatown.
"Bringbacktheoldtimes,"another
demanded
[Cheuvront
1986,p. 20].

Merchants
arestillfightingto getthecityto lift its banon stoopline
standswhichpresentlaw onlyallowsthemto setup on Sundays
[Cheuvront,
1986,p. 20]. Storesdependon the imagecreatedby theiroutdoorstandsto
bringbackcustomers
for a tasteof thepast.
Merchants
appearignorantof the role their predecessors
playedin
removingthe cartsfrom the streets.In the Lower East SideMerchants'
Association's
touristguidethebattlebetweenmerchants
andpeddlers
is absent;
rather,the presentstorygoesthat the "storesand the pushcartpeddlers
enjoyeda prosperous,
non-conflicting
relationship
for manyyears,until in
1938,the Cityof New York sweptthe pushcarts
off the streets...and
herded
them into the Essex Street retail markets"[Lower East Side Merchants'
Association,
1987,p. 9].
Today,youngandcuttingedgeclothes
designers
andrestaurateurs
seem
to be againattracting
customers
by playingon an historical
image.This time,
it's not the pushcarts
but the storesthemselves
whichare now considered
historical
relics.Explained
oneyoungdesigner
who recentlymovedinto an
OrchardStreetstorefront,
"Seethatbigscratch
on the floor?We wantedit to
be thatway."In his store,Xuly-BetFunkin'Fashionhe evenclear-coated
the
decayed
paneling
andpeeling
linoleum.
"It's a continuum,"
explained
another.
"Once it was pushcartimmigrants,now it's cutting-edgebusinesses"
[Abramovitch,
1997].
Re-creations
of the pushcartmarketextendbeyondthe physical
landscape
of the LowerEastSide.It permeates
the imagination
of American
Jewishmemories.
Comevisit a "nostalgic
recreated
tour of the LowerEast
•9Ibid,p. 8.
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Side"called"FancyDelancey"
invitedTempleSinaiof Stamford,
Connecticut.
"Thoseattending
will be ableto relivethe sights,sounds
andsmellsof days
goneby."Thisincluded
"bargains
andcartsandstands...filled
witheggcreams,
hotdogs,letfishes,
comedbeefsandwiches,
pickles
andhalyah."4ø
Battiesbetweenmerchants
and peddlerscontinueto plaguethe city.
Recently
theconflictreached
a feveredpitch,not on theLowerEastSide,but
in Harlem, on 125th Street.With the influx of immigrantsfrom the African
continentoverthepastdecade,
125thStreetbecame
crowdedwithasmanyas
1000 illegalvendorshawkingtrinkets,mudcloth,scentedointments,and

services
suchasAfricanhairweaving.
MayorGiulianigrantedspecial
licenses
for illegalvendorsaslongastheymovedto an emptylot setasideon 116th
Street.In 1994,policedescended
on 125thStreetin orderto carryout the
Mayor'splanandarrested
22 peddlers.
Vendorspromoted
a boycottof nonblackownedstores,eventhoughsomeblackmerchants
sidedwith the city.
The debategenerated
passions
not seenin years.Somestoreowners,
reminiscent
of theLowerEastSidemerchants
fiftyyearsearlier,praised
Giulianias
thevendors
didnotpaytaxes,contributed
to congestion
anddamaged
legitimate
businesses.
And likeearlierpleasfor tolerance,
somecalledtheactionmisguided
because
it deprived
vendors
of meager
incomes
thatkeptthemoff welfare?
Not surprisingly,
assoonasthevendors
wereremoved,
somemerchants
beganto complainthat the removalof the pushcarts
and the crowdsthey
attracted
hurttheirbusiness.
42"Do youthinkthatthesebuses
comealltheway
uptownjustsotourists
candrivepastMcDonald's?"
askedRichardBartee,a
poetandcommunity
activist?
One year later though,at leastsomemembersof the community
claimedsuccess?
Others,thoughinsistedthat theywould"waituntil this
quietsdownand- perhaps,
perhaps
- slipback.
"4sTheirefforts,though,may
be futile.Black-owned
businesses
arebeingforcedto closeasThe DisneyStore
andThe Gap moveonto 125thStreet.
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